INTRODUCTION
============

Worldwide, COPD is responsible for the high use of health care resources due to the high rates of morbidity and mortality of the disease.[@B1] It is the fourth leading cause of death in the world,[@B2] and it is estimated that there are 7 million individuals with COPD in Brazil.^(1.3)^ According to data from the *Departamento de Informática do Sistema Único de Saúde* (SUS, Unified Health System), annual expenditures related to hospitalizations due to COPD in Brazil have remained above R\$ 100 million every year since 2011. In 2017, there were 119,000 COPD-related hospitalizations, with a total expenditure of R\$ 108 million.[@B4]

Given COPD evolution and prognosis, the focus of its treatment is to reduce symptoms and slow down the progression of the disease, improving dyspnea, exercise tolerance, and quality of life. In addition, exacerbations should be prevented and treated, reducing the number of hospitalizations.[@B2] ^,^ [@B5] ^,^ [@B6]

Non-pharmacological and pharmacological treatment is established in accordance with national and international guidelines,[@B2] ^,^ [@B7] the pillars of treatment being the use of long-acting bronchodilators. The evolution in the knowledge of the disease and in clinical research resulted in the introduction of new drugs for the treatment of COPD. However, the unrestricted incorporation of new treatments represents a high cost to SUS, especially regarding high-prevalence diseases.

The São Paulo State Department of Health, by means of Resolution no. 278 of July 26, 2007,[@B8] introduced a protocol for the free treatment of patients with COPD for the first time in Brazil. The protocol innovatively established free hierarchical treatment for all severity levels of the disease, including the rational use of long-acting β~2~ agonists (LABA) and long-acting muscarinic antagonists (LAMA), allowing access to treatment of a greater number of patients by SUS. In addition, São Paulo pioneered the introduction of tiotropium bromide into the therapeutic arsenal for the treatment of COPD in Brazil. Resolution no. 278[@B8] also included a set of criteria and documents necessary for the request of COPD medications, creating 13 authorization centers (universities or hospitals of the state network), indicated by the *Sociedade Paulista de Pneumologia e Tisiologia* (São Paulo Thoracic Association), which cover practically all the regional health care divisions in the state. The processes/completion of request forms initiate in the *Farmácias de Medicamentos Especializados* (Specialized Drug Pharmacies) in the referral areas and are sent to the authorization centers. One of those centers is located in the *Instituto do Coração* of the *Hospital das Clínicas*, *Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de São Paulo* (InCor-HC-FMUSP), located in the city of São Paulo, which serves 38 municipalities grouped into five regions ([Chart 1](#t1a){ref-type="table"}), with a resident population of more than 8 million people. To our knowledge, this center serves the greatest number of patients.

Chart 1*Farmácias de Medicamentos Especializados* (Specialized Drug Pharmacies) by region and coverage of municipalities served by the authorization center in the *Instituto do Coração do Hospital das Clínicas da Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de São Paulo*.RegionMunicipalitiesTotal population/region, 2016FRANCO DA ROCHACaieiras, Cajamar, Francisco Morato, Franco da Rocha, Mairiporã581,464MOGI DAS CRUZESArujá, Biritiba-Mirim, Ferraz de Vasconcelos, Guararema, Itaquaquecetuba, Mogi das Cruzes, Poá, Salesópolis, Santa Isabel, Suzano1,593,224GUARULHOSGuarulhos1,337,087SANTO ANDRÉ (ABC-Hospital Estadual Mário Covas)Diadema, Mauá, Ribeirão Pires, Rio Grande da Serra, Santo André, São Bernardo do Campo, São Caetano do Sul2,736,683OSASCOBarueri, Carapicuíba, Cotia, Embu, Embu-Guaçu, Itapecerica da Serra, Itapevi, Jandira, Juquitiba, Osasco, Pirapora do Bom Jesus, Santana do Parnaíba, São Lourenço da Serra, Taboão da Serra2,906,759

According to one study,[@B1] the mean prevalence of COPD is 16% in the population over 45 years of age, and 70% of that population have yet to be diagnosed with the disease and, therefore, have received no treatment. Thus, we can infer that the set of those 38 municipalities had an approximate population of over half a million untreated adults in 2015. According to data from the *Departamento de Informática do* SUS,[@B4] in that set of municipalities, the mortality rate due to COPD per 100,000 population showed a trend toward an increase between 2011 and 2015.

As of 2015, with the publication of the technical note of the *Grupo de Assistência Farmacêutica da Coordenadoria de Ciência, Tecnologia e Insumos Estratégicos de Saúde* (GAF/CCTIES, Pharmaceutical Assistance Group of the Coordination of Science, Technology, and Strategic Health Supplies) no. 02 of January 15, 2015,[@B9] the flow for COPD drug dispensing was standardized, including a medical report called "Annex B: Tiotropium Request Medical Report" that included clinical and functional data of the patients. This guideline is used throughout the state of São Paulo and involves the 13 authorization centers.

The objective of the present study was to analyze the characteristics of tiotropium bromide requests for the treatment of COPD received between 2011 and 2016, based on data from the decisions of expert physicians of the InCor-HC-FMUSP authorization center. Reasons for the return or refusal of medication requests were assessed in an attempt to identify the major difficulties in complying with the protocol. The secondary objective was to determine the clinical and functional profile of the COPD patients by means of the data available on specific tiotropium bromide requests and medical reports received between 2015 and 2016.

METHODS
=======

As of 2011, the InCor-HC-FMUSP authorization center systematized the collection of data regarding the evaluation reports on the medication requests, compiling the reasons for the decision making (approval, return, or rejection) in a spreadsheet. After the publication of the technical note GAF/CCTIES no. 02[@B9] and the adoption of Annex B, which contains clinical and functional data of the patients, those data were also compiled in the database.

The following variables were collected: evaluation report results; reasons for returns or rejections (insufficient or erroneous data); age; International Classification of Diseases (10th edition) code[@B10]; disease duration; smoking history; influenza and/or pneumococcal vaccination; previous pharmacological treatment; clinical assessment of dyspnea (modified Medical Research Council scale); exacerbations; and lung function data.

A descriptive analysis of the collected data was carried out, evaluating the number of requests per region over time. The reasons for approval and the temporal evolution of this decision were evaluated. As of 2015, the clinical and functional profile of those patients was determined, based on the reports (Annex B). The descriptive statistical analysis was performed using Excel 2013, Sigma Stat, version 3 (Systat Software, Inc., San José, CA, USA), and DMSS, version 18 (DMSS Software, São Paulo, Brazil). The project was approved by the research ethics committee of the institution (CAAE no. 67319817.5.0000.006).

RESULTS
=======

Between 2011 and 2016, 7,762 request forms were analyzed-an annual average of 1,293 requests. The total number of requests per year/region is described in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. Most requests were issued in the ABC and Osasco regions-3,085 and 2,429 requests, respectively-being responsible for 71% of the requests. Taking into account all municipalities, the total number of requests decreased by 24.5% from 2012 to 2013 and was lowest in 2015. The mean number of requests per 100,000 population/year per region can be seen in [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}.

Figure 1Total annual requests received by the authorization center in the *Instituto do Coração do Hospital das Clínicas da Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de São Paulo* by region, 2011-2016 (N = 7,762).

Figure 2Annual rate of requests received by the authorization center in the *Instituto do Coração do Hospital das Clínicas da Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de São Paulo* by region per 100,000 population, 2011-2016 (N = 7,762).

Although most of the requests were authorized between 2011 and 2016, 35% were initially returned or rejected because of the reasons described in [Chart 2](#t2a){ref-type="table"}. The total number of returned or rejected requests showed a slight reduction during the study period (from 38% in 2011 to 35% in 2016). Rejection or return of the requests was often due to more than one reason. However, the most common reasons were as follows: a post-bronchodilator FEV~1~/FVC ratio \> 0.7; a post-bronchodilator FEV~1~ \> 50% of the predicted value; and failure to provide information regarding previous treatment with a LABA, as defined in the Resolution.

Chart 2Reasons for returning/rejecting tiotropium bromide requests by the authorization center in the *Instituto do Coração do Hospital das Clínicas da Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de São Paulo*, 2011-2016.Reason1. Lack of spirometry results2. Post-bronchodilator FEV~1~ \> 50% of the predicted value3. Post-bronchodilator VEF~1~/CVF \> 0.74. Lack of or incomplete medical report5. No information on previous use of a long-acting β~2~ agonist6. Lack of or inadequate dosage prescription

Over time, there was an improvement in the completion of the forms, mainly represented by a decrease in the requests with no spirometry results, lack of prescription, inadequate dosing schedule, or failure to provide information regarding the previous treatment with a LABA. The latter reason was responsible for 135 and 56 returned requests in 2011 and 2016, respectively. The year 2015 was critical in relation to the absence or incompleteness of a specific medical report enclosed in the tiotropium bromide request. It should be noted that the proportion of returns/rejections due to an FEV~1~/FVC ratio \> 0.7 remained similar during the study period. The proportion of reasons for returns/rejections per year between 2011 and 2016 can be seen in [Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}.

Figure 3Annual proportion of returns/rejections of requests received by the authorization center in the *Instituto do Coração do Hospital das Clínicas da Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de São Paulo* according to the main outcomes, 2011-2016 (N = 2,718). post-BD: after the use of bronchodilator; and LABA: long-acting β~2~ agonists.

The profile of patients whose requests were authorized (n = 2,317) between 2015 and 2016 is shown in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. Requests related to male patients predominated. Among the corresponding patients, the mean age was 66 years. The most common code of the International Classification of Diseases (10th version) was J44 (96% of all requests). The data showed that 12% of the patients were smokers at the time of the request. According to the medical reports, only 15% received drug therapy for smoking cessation, and the mean time since smoking cessation was 10.0 ± 9.4 years. In addition, the reports revealed a high prevalence of patients that had exacerbations, 88% being diagnosed with frequent exacerbations (two or more exacerbations in the last year). The analysis of dyspnea severity showed very symptomatic patients-modified Medical Research Council scores ≥ 3 in 84% of the patients. The mean FEV~1~ was 37.2% of the predicted value, demonstrating severe functional limitation in the patients whose requests were accepted ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Characteristics of the patients whose requests for the dispensing of tiotropium bromide were accepted by the authorization center in the *Instituto do Coração do Hospital das Clínicas da Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de São Paulo*. 2011-2016.^a^CharacteristicResultMale gender, %52Age, years66.0 ± 10.6Disease duration9.5 ± 7.4Smoker171 (12)Former smoker1,259 (87)Smoking history, pack-years42 ± 12Influenza vaccination, %84Pneumococcal vaccination, %16Exacerbation in the last year, %94≥ 2 exacerbations in the last year, %88mMRC scale score, %13213352432FEV~1~, L1.0 ± 0.9FEV~1~, % predicted37.2 ± 2.0[^1][^2]

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study shows the analysis of data available in the medication requests for COPD treatment in the public health care system of the state of São Paulo received by the InCor-HC-FMUSP authorization center between 2011 and 2016. It was possible to analyze the reasons for returns or rejections of the requests, the most common ones being failure to provide information regarding spirometry or post-bronchodilator FEV~1~ \> 50% of the predicted value.

Resolution no. 278,[@B8] modified over time, was based on a protocol comprising inclusion criteria and a flow chart indicating the prescription of each group of medications that had been previously selected in a SUS referral center for the treatment of COPD patients.[@B11] The protocol used the recommendations of the best evidence available at the time, indicating the need to introduce new medications, such as tiotropium bromide, in order to preserve treatment efficacy according to the severity of COPD. In 2007, the state of São Paulo was a pioneer in the implementation of that protocol, which already recommended the use of a long-acting bronchodilator plus a short-acting bronchodilator in patients with COPD who remained symptomatic and emphasized that the treatment should be adapted to local conditions, considering the resources available and the clinical characteristics of the patients.

The importance of tiotropium bromide in the treatment of COPD has also been demonstrated in various randomized trials and in a real-life study.[@B6] The combination of tiotropium bromide, which is a bronchodilator classified as a LAMA, is beneficial in patients with severe and very severe COPD. The use of a LAMA alone as an initial treatment or its association with a LABA is indicated in patients with COPD and moderate obstructive lung disease.[@B7]

After the state of São Paulo, Espírito Santo (2009),[@B12] Minas Gerais (2010),[@B13] Ceará (2010),[@B14] the Federal District (2012),[@B15] and Pernambuco (2013)[@B16] also implemented the dispensing of tiotropium bromide, using specific protocols. The protocol of the state of São Paulo was used as a reference, incorporating the specificities of each region.

In 2013, a study in Canada analyzed the impact of implementing public drug dispensing policies for COPD patients in British Columbia between 2007 and 2009.[@B17] Initially, there was an increase in total costs; however, there was a reduction in the costs paid by the patient himself/herself and his/her private insurance companies: a 19% drop (\$ 2.97 million Canadian dollars) in total spending on medications.[@B17]

In the elaboration of the São Paulo protocol that gave rise to Resolution no. 278,[@B8] an additional cost of R\$ 400 million/year was estimated due to the dispensing of tiotropium bromide. The costs were estimated based on the prevalence of severe patients,[@B1] resulting in discussions regarding the financial impact of the free dispensing of that medication and strengthening the debate for the inclusion of technical analyses of the requests, which made the implementation of the protocol viable. The use of rational dispensing based on well-defined criteria and authorization centers has reduced the costs to approximately one quarter of the predicted value. Considering the characteristics of the population and the access to medications, it is relevant that the protocol and the resolution of the state of São Paulo guaranteed access of the population with severe/very severe COPD to the medication.

The variations in the rates of requests per 100,000 population in the different regions can be due to various factors. However, we have no information on the regional characteristics regarding health care services and access to the exams in those regions, although the mapping of future public health care actions is of great value, even to analyze the impact of such factors on treatment protocols.

The implementation of protocols with well-established criteria for dispensing medications can significantly contribute with data to public health care managers and rationalize access to treatment. Here, the administrative flow of requests, authorization center evaluations, and outcomes (approval, return, or rejection) refers only to the dispensing of tiotropium bromide. The other medications provided for in the protocol are authorized locally, with no need for the systematic control of their use.

In 2015, the technical note GAF/CCTIES no. 2[@B9] addressed the need for document standardization for dispensing medications, including the standardized medical report for tiotropium bromide requests. That model has met the needs for verification, in a structured way, regarding the criteria[@B9] defined in the protocol. The elaboration of a database containing such information allowed the characterization of the population involved in that protocol. It is important to note that, although prior knowledge of medication dispensing rules might create a bias in completing the request form, 35% of those were initially returned or rejected due to noncompliance with protocol criteria, signaling the need for a specific audit.

Our data revealed that the mean age of the patients was 66 years, and most were males, ex-smokers, and very symptomatic. In addition, there was a high prevalence of influenza vaccination, exacerbations, and severe functional impairment.

The data in the medical reports indicated that more than 80% of the patients received influenza vaccine; however, only 16% received pneumococcal vaccine. This information was collected from data filled out by physicians retrospectively and, probably, based on patient self-report. The use of influenza and pneumococcal vaccination in the elderly with chronic lung disease showed significant reductions in the risk of hospitalization due to pneumonia and of death, respectively (from 52% to 72% and from 70% to 82%).[@B18] This shows the need to disclose the benefits of pneumococcal vaccination to COPD patients and to the health professionals who serve them.

Patients with COPD usually have one or two exacerbations per year, especially during winter.[@B18] In the present study, 88% of the patients had two or more exacerbations/year. Although this information was probably collected from patient self-reports, it might indicate that this group of patients require frequent medical care. We highlight that a Brazilian study published in 2017[@B19] pointed to important indicators in COPD patients with exacerbations: in-hospital mortality during exacerbation, 3.6%-11.0%; risk of hospitalization in the year following hospitalization, 23-43%; and calculated fatality (excess mortality compared with stable COPD), 15.6%. This highlights the importance of measures to prevent and treat COPD exacerbations.

Due to the high cost of tiotropium bromide compared with that of LABA or LABA + inhaled corticosteroid, the protocol stipulated that tiotropium should be used as a second-line medication. Thus, in the present study, all of the requests accepted indicated the prior use of LABA, a criterion to be met for tiotropium bromide dispensing. The failure to inform that as an initial reason for rejection was 19% and 13% in 2011 and 2016, respectively, which may signal an increasing learning curve of the physicians in relation to the protocol criteria.

Spirometry is an essential test for the definitive diagnosis of COPD,[@B2] and FEV~1~ is one of the criteria for the approval of tiotropium bromide requests. In the present study, the lack of spirometry results in the requests as a reason for their return/rejection fell from 39% in 2011 to 19% in 2016. This fact might indicate a better knowledge of the protocol criteria during time, or eventually, that there was greater access to spirometry. This is relevant since the underuse of spirometry has been reported to be a determining factor in the underdiagnosis of COPD.[@B5] Underuse of spirometry was also identified in a Latin-American study,[@B1] in which only 20% of the patients with COPD had performed previous spirometry. This is probably due to the lack of resources for equipment availability, lack of patient access to the test, or even lack of knowledge on the part of health professionals. It is also worth mentioning that approximately 10% of the requests were returned/rejected each year due to spirometry results that showed no obstructive disorder. At the moment, we have no access to information in order to verify unbiasedly whether the origin of those requests came from professionals specializing in pulmonology or not.

It is impossible to know the subsequent follow-up of the patients who received the medications by the analysis of the request forms. Renewals are dispensed directly by the requesting site; therefore, the authorization center has no information regarding the universe of patients who benefited from the treatment and those whose response was inadequate; for the latter, we should consider the possibility of discontinuation of the medication and search for therapeutic alternatives.

To our knowledge, this is the first study that presents data regarding medication requests related to Resolution no. 278,[@B8] and some limiting factors must be taken into account. The analysis is based on retrospectively completed data included on the tiotropium bromide requests. The authorization center has no control over how this information is collected, and prior knowledge of the medication dispensing criteria could eventually create a bias in the completion of the reports. We also have no information related to factors such as availability of professionals for patient health care, physician knowledge about the protocol, access to spirometry, among others.

Implementing and meeting protocol criteria for dispensing medications is an important guide in the clinical practice. The essential action for the promotion of health, as recommended by the World Health Organization,[@B20] indicate that the rational use of medications is one of the most important components of the policies promoted by the Organization.

In summary, the analysis of the data allowed us to identify the characteristics of the requests for tiotropium bromide and of the corresponding patients per region served by InCor-HC-FMUSP authorization center (38 municipalities) between 2011 and 2016, which can contribute to the optimization of specific and local public health care measures. Data from authorization centers are living records of COPD morbidity in the country, and the publication of those data might prompt reflection to authorization centers in the state of São Paulo and in other states and stimulate the publication of data collected in those centers.
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[^1]: mMRC*: modified Medical Research Council*.

[^2]: Values expressed as n (%) or as mean ± SD, except where otherwise indicated.
